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eMR Connect Products
The eMR Connect Program has 130 ‘products’ – either available now or will be available shortly. To
gain an accurate picture of which eMR products are available in each local health district, the eMR
Program has started work on a detailed ‘stocktake’, which supports the strategic priority of ensuring a
consistent foundation of core clinical systems across NSW Health. As well as providing data on each
product’s availability, the stocktake will inform the Program how effectively they are being used. If
particular tools in the eMR are not being used, or used well, this information will allow eMR Connect
to continually improve the design process and plan for targeted, additional support.

New eMR Connect Program Delivery Hub
There is a new eMR Connect Program Delivery Hub, it is a SharePoint website used for sharing
information across eMR Connect with content available to Local Health Districts, Speciality Health
Networks and NSW Health Pillar organisations. Content on the Program Delivery Hub can be accessed
by everyone in the directorate and you can also choose to make content available to our local health
district customers.

Selected LHD Site Activities
•

Sydney Local Health District –
eMeds is working smoothly across RPA and Concord Hospital. Planning is underway for
Canterbury and Balmain Hospital eMeds implementations in 2018. Other plans for 2018
include implementing Cerner Oncology (Phase 1), a trial of Cerner eMeds at Concord ICU and
trialling the new IV fluid functionality.
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•

The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network –
The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network is completing their first round of testing for
Prescription Output Version 2 (POV2) and the Patient Friendly Medication List (PFML), the
testing is progressing well.
The Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network eMeds Application team is expanding; there has
recently been two new members join the team and a third new member is expected shortly.
Work is continuing with standardising the eMeds build and additional items across Sydney
Children’s Hospitals Network for both Sydney Children’s Hospital and the Children’s Hospital
at Westmead; the team is currently working through their eMeds build Data Collection
Worksheets (DCWs).

•

South Eastern Sydney Local Health District –
As eMeds continues to go-live across SESLHD the team are preparing to implement at
another two hospitals. St George Hospital and Sydney, Sydney Eye Hospital will soon be using
eMeds in the inpatient setting.
The eMEDs team have finalised future state validations, customised the system and
completed system and integration testing. The new roll outs commence 13th February 2018
introducing the latest code upgrade enhancements to medication request and patient
pharmacy monitor.

Verbal updates to be provided for the following local health districts and specialty health networks:
•
•
•
•
•

Northern Sydney and Central Coast Local Health District –
Western Sydney Local Health District –
Rural Local Health Districts –
St Vincent’s Hospital, Darlinghurst –
Hunter New England Local Health District –

